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Ms. Jovita Carranza 
Administrator 
US Small Business Administration 
409 3rd St, SW 
Washington DC 20416 
 
Re: ID: SBA-2020-0015-0001 
 
Dear Administrator Carranza: 
 
On behalf of Georgia’s commercial banks and thrift across the state, I write with regard to the Interim Final Rule that went into 
effect April 15, 2020 Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (CARES Act). With virtually all of our members 
participating in the Paycheck Protection Program, we appreciate the incredible effort of all of our partners in this never before 
seen pandemic response. While many subsequent issues since this IFR have been addressed, there remain several items for 
which our members are seeking answers. 
 

1. For loans to independent contractors, what are eligible expenses that can be paid from the loan funds they receive and 

still qualify for forgiveness?  Does the 75% payroll rule apply to independent contractors?  What documentation will be 

required for verification? 

2. Can borrowers increase salaries and/or incentives paid to employees during the 8-week period from what was paid in 

the period reviewed for loan calculation and still be eligible for forgiveness?  Would sign-on bonuses paid to newly 

hired employees during the 8-week covered period count as “payroll costs” eligible for forgiveness? 

3. For loans where the borrower spends less than 75% on payroll costs, will that jeopardize the  forgiveness of the entire 

loan?   

4. For purposes of forgiveness, do the expenses paid from the loan proceeds need to both be incurred in and paid in the 

8-week period following loan funding?  What about a payroll payment that bridges both time before loan funding and 

after loan funding?  What about a payroll payment that occurred after the end of the 8-week period, but covered pay for 

time worked during the 8-week period?   

5. Can the 8-week period following funding for using the loan proceeds be extended for business that were not allowed to 

be open during the 8-week period due to state and/or local restrictions on some businesses? 

6. Please define “mortgage interest payments”.  Does that include interest on just real estate loans? Or does it also 

include interest on other business loans necessary for business operation? 

7. Please define “utility payments”.  Does that only include traditional utilities such as electricity, gas, water, sewer?  Does 

it also include services such as internet service providers, cell phone providers, payments on equipment for solar 

energy, etc? 

 
Administrator Carranza, thank you and everyone at the Small Business Administration for all that you have done and continue to 
do for the health of our nation’s small businesses. And, thank you for the opportunity to submit these questions. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Joe Brannen 
President and CEO 
 


